
Secretary Tumultv Draws Intimate
vass to complete its quota in the
Home Serrice Appeat.

Operation of the Salvation Army
in WWhraska durinir the coming year

: America Must Be Plan Bared to '
BuV Thousands

Wray Urges Protection of ,

. , Labor Against Food Trust
Legislative protection for farmer

and laborer against food and produce
monopolies was urged by A, R.

Wray, farmer-labo- r candidate for

MRS. ANTOINETTE FUNIC

Will Speak at ISth and Douglas at St00
O'clock, Saturday Nlfht, w the .

LEAGUE OF NATIONS and WHY
PROGRESSIVES SHOULD

SUPPORT COX.

i will require $210,000 according to the
! state committee. The money. will all

of, the Central labor union, led a
delegation of union men which sat
on the stage.

A. G. Bigelow introduced Mr.
Wray as a "progressive republican."
F. L. Bolen, nonpartisan league can
didate for attorney general, closed
the meeting with a short talk.

Bee want ads are best business
getters.

Coma d Hear tha Leading W-J-
"AT I he spent in the state, fhe bulk be- -

01 Votes-ov- . i .njrf
Pictures of Wilson's Personality

Man in Closest Touch With Nation's Chief Executive

Gives Inside Incidents Into , Life of

White House Occupant

urator ol America.governor, in the Auditorium inurs-da-y

jiight. More than 800 were
present. Tony Donahue, president

- - 3 j Omaha at a cost of $100,000 and nn- -
to the Nebraska Rescuet provementsPlotters to Nab Elector at j .ome and its pperation which wjll

PJl. Snva A. 1 Sntinn. j retire about $85,600

k
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Former G 0. P. Guber- -
Douglas county, where the two

--tmldings will be erected is akedtutorial Candidate.
to subscribe $w,uuu. inis is less
tian one-ha- lf of the money that will

Chirac Tribune-Omah- a, Be Iesed Wire.
'", Washington, Oct. 29. Some inti-

mate pictures of the personality of
President Wilson as revealed in his
daily contact with his private sec
rpfarv ' wrri cnvdl bv Toseoh P.

Plans are being "completed' for hc j acttfally be spent in the city during

which beguiled them into debasing
in gratitude. ' -

Woodrow. Wilson will presently
make his exit from the political
stage, v I am human enough, all the
IfisV are very human, to want him
to live for many ears, not only for
the salfe of his personal friends and
the books which he is going to write,
. . . . i i : i ; ...u:k

1

Merchandise Has Dropped
to a Low Ebb Mark and Your Dollar Is

Agairi Reaching Its Full Purchas-

ing Power at the

Tumulty last night, in an address ail

Md.. Mr. Tumultv. who sail he was
readinir a prepared speecn for the).

purchase of thousands of votes in the next year. The cityill get the

Nebraska at - N:. Z'Lt
2, according to A. L. Sutton, form.-..- -

The boarding home after its an

candidate for goveruoj . j sttuction will be operated on a self-Ov-er

one-ha- lf of the counties in t& sustaining basis. '
slate will have-organiz- ed workers at ;

" ,
the polls on election day, he say?, in ' Olt to armers to Vote tor

r&flSSktion js be-- 1 Harding; Omaha Man Avers
hind the' move, according to Mr. ; Ohio farmers seem, all in favor "of
Sutton. Each voter .will .be' ap- - 1 Harding for president, according to
preached immediately aftet1 deposit-- j C.W. De Lamatre, 401 Karbach
mg his preside.tial ballet and asked f blodc, who returned yesterday from
to deposit $1 in'T special ballot Jbox. a . trip through Ohio, Pennsylvania

but also 10 see me vinaicauuiu v

is sure to come."
Mr. .Tumulty afierted that future

generations will, see President 'Wil-

son as '."One of- - America's im-

mortals," but he wants him to live
"to realize that he has a place in the
warm hearts of his countrymen."

. til ,,n U'.m tn roitlTP that WISH

Free From Insult

Plea of Dr. Jenks

Country's Ideals Must Be Pro-

tected With Same Zeal as

Woman's Character, Pro-- '

feasor Declare!?
z , .. . '

'"American ideals and institutions
must beconn? as safe in.Anierica as
a man's wife is in his own home.

"Any woman is safe on the streets
f Omaha from insults fron Amer-:ra- u

nun. It is a part of American
iraininR to protect women.

"We want the time tp come when
m American ideal and institution
will he as free from insult or attack
in a company of American men as a
woman's character." ,

These were sentiments expressed
vesterdjiy in Omaha by Albert E.
lenks, professor of anthropology

'and sociology. 1 He has been called
to Omah. by Pr. E. C. Henry, state
i ommander of the American Legion,
to confer with state leaderSN on an
intensive Americanization educa-
tional campaign in Nebraska. ,'

Assimilation Too Slow.

Yesterday noon he spoke at f the
Chamber of Commerce. , Last night
he spoke at a joint meeting of the
Kotary, Kiwanis, Lions nd Concord
clubs at the Hotel Rome at 6:13 and
at the Elks club at 9. At noon
today he will speak at the University!
club and Sunday afternoon he will
address a meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

In Minnesota, Dr.. Jenks Jias es-

tablished an extensive Americaniza-
tion , program, entailing special
courses for 50 instructors in the

-- University of Minnesqta. He has
been asked to view the Nebraska sit-

uation and aid in planning a similar
campaign in this stater

H. Rv BowenClQwhich he expressed several years ago
whlen he said, "I want people to Jove

,;a fr Tnmtiltv' , "I wantme located a sumcient Gistance irom me . and Massachusettscta.u l .

'Philadelphia and Boston are
strong for Harding also," he de-- .

clared. "I visited Goverpor Coolidge

polling place not tc conflict Vuh the
general election laws. In return for
the dollar bill the voter wilUbe given
a tag with the inscription, "I voted for WinterPreparein Boston, l tina mm a typical
for the Salvation Army." "Repeat- - fAmerican with high ideals."

first time in his life. said ' he
thought it fitting that "just before
the curtain ttses on the last act," he
should "modestly step-- out from 'ob-

scurity in the wings" and "tell the
audience a few things about the lead-

ing actor in this great drama of the
last eight years, the stormiest and
most pregnant period in all the his-

tory of the world?"
In 'vivid language, Mr. Tuniulty

contrasted President Wilson's pres-
ent physical condition with his vigor
at the time of the declaration of war.

"Two pictures are in my mind,"
said Mr. Tumulty. v

"First. The hall of representatives
crowded from floor to gallery with
expectant throngsv. Presently it is
announced that the president of the
United States will address congress.
There steps out to the speaker's desk
a straight, vigorous, slender man,
active and alert. He is 60 years of
age,1 but he looks not more than
45, so lithe of limb, so alert of .bear-
ing, so virile. It is Woodrow Wil-
son reading his great war Aessage.

Draws Opposite Picture.
"Tli nHirnictnri i nnlv three

ers" will be welcomed and the price
paid for votes will pot be restricted
to $1. Larger amounts , will be ac-

cepted. :
Buy, your Stoves at Bowen's now when Heaters, Baseburners and

him to realize tnat ne was moaesuy
mistaken when he said, They never
will.' "i- '

Described as '"Lonely Man .

Mr. Tumulty ''described President
Wilson as a "loneJy man."

"This lonely man'is lonely not be-

cause he disdains love," said Mi.
Tumulty. "He craves it with all his
soul. He is lonely because of his
genius. The greatestgenius always
walks companionless. - He would
love'to feel the familiar touch of the

ordinary camaraderie of life, but it
cannot be so. - The knowledge that
it cannot be saddened him from the

Coal Banges are offered at a discount of from ,

20 to 50 Discount
x To complete Quota. .

t

' The' plats was devised by Mr Sut- - i

ton, who urchairman of the Salvation j

Army state advitory committee, to j

assist counties where the budget ;
was not entirely raised m tne can1

SCHOOL BOARD
VOTE FOR THESE THREE

'WM. J. HISLOP
i of McCwn Investment Co.

LEWIS NgLSON
of Coal Co.

MAX I WALKER t
of Mm L Walker Co. .

"
OUR PLATFORM We are in fatror

of the itricteat economy conaistent,
with , the safe management of oujSchool System; we believe in a square
deal for all parte of the city and the
elimination of graft and favoritism.

on article 10. President Wilson
wished to forestall the necessity of

OUtsef. It IS known lO nis nearesi
friends, but not guessed by the pub-

lic at large, that this aggressive
ficrlitincr man. is in his own nature

the United States going to war by

pff all known former prices. This big, Growing
Store is willing to place your choice of any one of
these stoves in your home for the nominal pay-inin- lj

of $5.00 after which you need pay only one
dollar a week. ' --v

and a half years later. There is a a. very shy man, too sincere to pose
makmg-tn- e united Mates a particip-
ant in r. plan to prevent the begin-
ning of such a war. He wished to
stop-th- next war before it should
begin." ' - : -

parade o veterans ot tne great war.
They are to be reviewed by the foo shy to mate advances. ,

. "He1 does not know how to :capi- -
toi;? hie virtnpa fnr the front oaeesi president on the east terrace ot tne

(White House. In a chair sits a
"It is our own iauit tnat, tne proc-

ess of assimilation from a European
to an American has been so slow, of the newspapers. JJe is dreadfully

tcriill. He therrnr nuhtifitv ma 1S

despair of the newspaper boys who
want human interest stories, numan
Irnni his heart to his finger tips, he
does' not know now to put his hu-

manity onexHibition.",
Gives Inside ' Stories.

Mr. Tumulty told a number of in-

cidents in connection with various
events of the war. He gave the in-

side story of why the president sent
the fleet to Vera Cruz, said it was
the president who insisted on under- -

man, your president, broken in
health, but Still alert in mind. His
hair is white, his shoulders bowed,
his figure bent. He is 63 years old,
but he looks older. It is Woodrow
Wilson,

"Presently in the procession there
appears an ambulance laden with
wounded soldiers; the maimed, the
halt, and the blind. As they, pass
they salute, slowly, reverently. The
president's right hand goes up in
answering salute. I glanced at him.
There were tears in his eyes. The
wounded is greeting the --wiqunded;
those in the ambulance, he in the
chair, are alike, casualties of the
great war."

Commenting on the presidents
feeling with regard to his "wounds"
Mr.' Tumulty continues:

"I do not believe in his heart
President Wilson regrets his wounds.
Rut I do some times wonder if it

talrinor the mine barracre in the Worth

FOR THE

LITTLE
MAN

sea and discussed his "passion for
peace."

With reference to article AO, Mr.

Tumulty said: , ,

1

he said, v ,1
"The adult foreigner-

- comes to
America' after spending the impres-
sionable yeats of his life in Europe.
He, begins work in a. factory or a
packing house with others of his
race, bitter at their experiences here
with no one excepting an American
superintendent, who teaches work
and not Americanism to him, as a
sainple'of an .American. ;

"We want to give him an oppor-
tunity to learn the American lan-

guage, to larn of Amerjcan institu-
tions. and ideals and to tapidly

regular, English sneaking cit-

izen of America- - That' is, if he
wants, to do ;t." There will be no
suppiwssiojjii no compulsion a"bout it

, Omaha Has Good Startv
"No man with red blood in his

veins will stand for compulsion.
America doesn't want anyon forced

. to learn her language and ideals."
Doctor Jenks stated that he be-

lieved Omaha was getting a good
start with the following institutions
backing .an Americanization move-
ment: '

Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
club, Kiwanis club, Lions club, Con-
cord club, Elks club, Woman's club,
Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., public
schools, , certain churches, Knights
of Columbus, Masonic bodies - and
Boy Scours, i

Bee wmntj ads are best business
getters. ? . .

Not or years have
stoves been' offered
at . such low prices,
and there never was
a more opportune,
time to buy than now
and during this big
sale of -

Bowen's
Guaranteed

Stoves
and

Ranges
There will no mistake
made in selecting . your
stove at Bowen's.

Each is of a Value-Givin- g

quality, and offered at
Value-Givin- g prices.

"He nas insisted on article iu as
the chart of the covenant because, he
knew only by combined action could
the territorial integrity and political:
independence of nations be pre-
served from aggressive attack by
ambitious nations. Un his' insistence

Elite Economy Heaters
With circulating hot blast air
tube around fire bowl exactly
as illustrated.
14-l- size fire bowl .$19.00
16-l- size fire bowl $24.5
18 in. size fire bowl $35.00

Most every boy puts up 'a bigger nowl about getting
"just the kind of shoes' he wants than he does about

: any other article of his wearing apparel. ;

That's why so many boys . insist on coming here.
They're sure of getting the style rand the parent is
sure of getting the quality. Whatever the children's

j l r il Li l M it '

ever seems to him strange that
when a man has been seriously
wounded in his country s service,
he should be met with sneers and,'
calumnies from his eountrymen. neeas, we nave we ngut enue iur, iiieiu.

o
Earl Economy Heater

Full' nickel . trimmed; stova
equipped with hot blast air tube
around fir bowl exactly as il-

lustrated.
14-i- size fire bowl $27.00
16-l- size fire bowl $34.00
li-ln- . size fire bowl $39.75

Better Nature Awakening.
"I think already the better nature

of America is awakening. Those
who have joined inthe clorus of
calumnies begin to grow ashamed
of their unchiva'lrous conduct, begirt
to resent the tricks of politicians

Sixteenth and Douglas

Saturday--: the Last Day of
Saturday

LAST Eldfedge-Reynol- ds Co's

' 33 ;

w

Jn L!?T7f?v?n "3f i ll ffl

lortumty SaleSensational, Month-En- d

We doubt if you will ever

again be given such an
opportunity to buy Stoves

certainly prices cannot
be lower, nor terms more

easy.
' See display in our 16th

street window. Come early,
select the stove yW want
and have it sent to your
home, as now their useful-

ness is daily apparent.

While wi are showing and

quoting on a few stoves
and prices

'
here, you will

find hundreds of other
equally gobd values in our
stove department, (fourth
floor)

to Get This Offer

fThe Sale that hold the biggest Price-Havin- g opportunity of the
V - V W - -

j i , ' :''.':
No. 170 Modern Dockash Base

Cascade Economy Steel Rang

This range is heavily asbestos
lined, with full h cooking
oven, and is full nickel trimmed.
The construction Is of rustppoof
eteel nd is a guaranteed baker,

Burner This base burner is full
nickel trimmed and one of thr
best hard coal stoves built r
Priced at .....$58.00

Thf5 Sale that sets a new standard for leadership in --

- value-givin- g satisfaction -- ; ...$62.50priced at '(

Be Quick to Take Advantage of

Bowen's Prices on Lace Curtains
The attainment of such leadership is in itself unerring evidence' of

.
v the test confidence of our friehdsthe.public'

Your acute sense of value your quick appreciation of true smart- -
, (Second Floor)

Just ' one more day --

in Vhich to take ad-

vantage of Mickel'a
most liberal Sewing
Machine offer.
'
j ; ..--

Yoit v must make up
your, mind, at once ,,
and act instantly. ,

3219 pairs of Lace Curtains offered Saturday at Low Ebb Prices. Discountsness your keen recognition of timeliness will prove fo you v

the remarkable'Service" included in the following list of
x . . "Double Saving-Event- for Saturday:

from former prices range irom 10 u per ceui
' ' 'rermer Today's i

,
iv Valnea PHtes '

. Former ,'Todar' Valaes - rrteea

Irish Point Curtains, hij .

$45.50 Women'sJMlk and Wool 1 r A A
Dresses taUored semi-tailor- . . : P A tie V V Cream and White .W400 Women's and Misses' Winter (IJQC (fCoats, reduced to (174 size 16).. pOfJ.Uv

Voile Curtains with

- - di o Ar motifs and drawn work bor-

der, in Cream and White. .$10.00 $7.45

Fancy Voile Curtains with
insertions, edgings and linen

, , $20.00 Front Lace Modart and Roberta Corsets. .,. :p.0 .

' $16.00 Front Lace Modart anf Robert!. Corsets. .1. ... $11.95
House Dresses regularly to JT.95 of percale andg4 AC Exclusive pattern hats regularly to $22.50'

, gingnam in this sale, Saturday.. ...p'.7eJ Saturday, the last day, at. . . . . ....

Nottingham Curtains, L
Vh

yards long,. in Cream and

White....... ...'....$175 $1.95

Nottingham Curtains,
' in

Cream, Ecru and White. .,. . $3.75 $2.45

Filet Net Curtains, in Ivory
color only HM $2.W

Very fine hemstitched Scrim

Curtains, with pretty edg-

ings in Cream and White. .$ 450 $S.25,

Pilet Net Curtains, in Cream -

and White .". $5.25 $3.95

Scrim Curtins, hemstitched, v--

with pretty edgings and
drawn work border, Cream

and White ..' $"B-5- $4.96

$7.95 motifs in corners, in cream,
Beige and White $13.50 $8.95

Beautiful Irish Point Cur-

tains, in White only. ...... $15.00 $9.95Entire stock of Women's Footwear at 20 reduction

fan Antoinette Curtains.
in White, with linen edge.. $22.50 $16.95

Tailored Stripe Silk Blouses regularly to $1Z.50 Saturday. ,K ...P etIV

Blouses of Satin, Georgette, Crepe de Chine formerly to $22.50 for.. .,...$10.00 Pinoat. Brussels Web Cur

tains, in Cream color only. .$25.00 $19.45Camisoles of Satin, Crepe de Chine , '. V (ft ft Qr Camisoles of beautiful Crepe de Chin

Take advantage' ?

of this dubf0
-- i

offer;
Saturday J . '

formerly to $5.25 Saturday., fonnerly to $4.25 Saturday. . . . .'. ...... ... .... .'...P Yu. a$3.95

$2.89 Satisfactory Trm Can Always Be Arranged at Bowen's.. Chemise--o- f muslin, lace trimmed $1 FQ Gowns of finest Nainsook,, lace .trimmed

formerly to $2.95 Saturday. . . . : . . . V. ....(. XPU formerly to $4.95 Saturday ".

' Chemise of Crepe de Chine, tailored, lace trimmed (ftft AT Gowns of fine muslin, lace trimmed .$1.89fonnerly to $4.95 Saturday. . .". .. . .V. ......... ..P;yU formerly to $2.95 --Saturday.

&wr ami ist ii m mi . - . mChemiBeW Nainsook,. lace trimmed ' (ftO AfT Gwns of Crepe de Chine, Satin, lace trimmed (PO AT
fonnerlrto $4.95 Saturday...... JO formerly to $15.00 Saturday. ......... I '...V0

Jf not convenient to ,'-

'caii, ',4,-

.
Phone Doug. 1973 "J:

MickeFs
s j.a imi 'm m ' ami ! iim rr mj wmm l.i j warn irti ww

r .w. , r--i

Silk Petticoats ot all Silk Jersey . . , f, .t OA QC
formerly to

t $8.95 Saturday. . .'. . . ............ t.. . .'. y uo

.15th and Harney -

f

V
x


